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This page is contributed to the interest

of all the High Schools served by The
Dallas Post. It has the approval and
active support of A. P. Cope, county
uperintendent of schools and each of

the five superintendents. It is conducted

by these High Schools for three major

‘purposes: to foster, sponsor and ex-
change High School and Inter-High
School activities of the respective schools;

to inform the public of this section
about matters pertaining to the school

life for which their taxes are paid; to

evelop the literary talents of the stud-
ent editors of each class of the five

schools. -
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ingston Township
~~ Z. R. HOWELL, Supt.

The Senior class of Kingston town-
high school attended the
i Episcopal = Church at

interesting

The class

nry preached a verygnry :
ind instructive sermon.

he high school.

The class night exercises were
d on Monday evening in the base-

ment of the M. E. Church at Shaver-
town. The room was decorated with

class colors and the background

the stage consisted of a large air-

plane, the work of the artists of the
class of 1929. >

he program: Overture; “Morning
nvitation,” George A. Veazie, special

president’s speech, Robert E.

class song, William Loh-

O .

‘ohn Carle; class will, endred Keller;

ey oration, Sheldon Bennett; re-
nse, Ralph Besteder, president of

mmior class; presentation of gifts,
Jane Cortright and Poul Bertram;

arewell toast; selection orchestra.
Class motto, “Excelsior.” (Higher).

Class colors, Red and White.
lass flower, Red Rose.
lass officers are:
ert E. Robbins; vice president,

ul Bertram; secretary, Lillian E.

idner; treasurer, William Lohmann.

z embers of the graduating class

re: Sheldon Bennett, Paul Bert-

m, Alice Button, John Carle, Jane
Cortright, Margaret Evans, John
raves, Pendred Keller, William Loh-

mann, Elwood Nelson, Alice Oberst,

incoln Oliver, Ellen Piatt, Glendon

rynn, Richard Prynn, Robert Prynn,

Robert Robbins, Jennie Stark, William

President

, Lillian E. Weidner.

The Junior class entertained the
Senior class in the homemaking rooms

of the high school building on Tues-
yyevening. This is an annual af-

fair and an enpjyable evening was

hadby everybody.

Examinations are over for another
year. The final results were an-

nounced on Wednesday morning.
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~ WOODCHUCKIN TROUBLE
 

anned Woodchuck Not So Good For

: the Woodchuck

 

here is nothing - more absorbing

an to observe the habits of animals.
‘The other day C. D. Henderson, of
Rileyvile, and H. .R. Kitchen who

‘buys ash logs) were tramping through

‘the former's woods. While viewing
the standing timber they saw some
wild creature approaching them. They

ad not the least idea what the thing

as. It walked up within a few feet
and evidently became conscious that
somebody was near. It reared up on

its haunches. The men were at first
~ startled snd then they began to smile,

It was a good sized woodchuck
hich h=2A evidently been eating out

f a tin ~an and the can had fastened
itself on his head. The animal could
not see 3 thing and sat up. stock still,

right near the men. It did not know
which way to run or what to do. and

Mr. Henderson secured a stick, by the
use of which with two or three blows

he knocked the can from the wood -
chuck’s head. When delivered from its

~ unpleasant condition it tock time to
ook around, and as much as to ex

press appreciation for what had bee:

one. Then it hopped to the brush.

Somewhere in that neighborhood the
wick had been eating out of the bean

ean and got into its predicament, pos-

sibly a bean can from some of the
camps.—Wayne County Independent.

tnttreet)ete

e board of education and faculty of |

orey, Pauline Stroud, Walter Steel- |

~-Lake Township-
CALVIN J. McHOSE, Supt.

Oe

WHO’S WHO IN
LAKETON H. S.

Ida Elizabeth Grey was born on

December 12, 1909, at Outlet, and

is the daughter of - Amy Marcy

and Corey Grey. She has been

with us at Laketon for three years,
having spent her first eight years

in school at Loyalville and Outlet.

Bessie has always been active in

class sports and activities and is

always ready to help everyone.

She has a charming voice and is a

very active member of our Glee
Club.
Our Bessie has blue eyes and

dark hair and is not a flapper.
She has been a conscientious

worker and a loyal classmate, and

she has won a well-earned reward

—a, high school diploma.

She has only one plan for the |

future, she says. She is to be an

“old maid,” but we have our

doubts. Her winning ways and

charming personality have won for

her many friends in the lower

classes and we will loose a loyal
friend when she leaves Laketon.
“A. friend to all, who would have

her so,

A. jolly good sport, wher’er she may

go,
Loyal, true,

Real true blue,

That's our Bessie, through and

through.”

- Oa

LYMAN C. HAUSCH

Lyman Clark Hausch was born
in picturesque Ruggles Hollow,

near Laketon, in 1910, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William H. Hausch.
Lyman has been a faithful stu-

dent at Lake township high school,

having entered that school at the
first grade and finally, after much

endeavor, he will be graduated this

June.

Lyman is widely known and well

like. He hast taken active interes

in all athletics and proven himself

an important factor on sporting

teams.

As he goes out to meet the un-
certain picture our most earnest

wishes for success are with him.
 

JUDSON G. SWARTZ
Judson G. Swartz was born in

Loyalville in the year 1911, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Swartz.
After an eventful childhood, Jud-

son entered school at the Outlet

in Lake township. Then he labored

for eight years and then entered

high school at Laketom.

Judson has been active in class

functions and sports. He played

a varsity position in basketball and

football. =

Judson’s ability as a student was

excellent and worthy of mention.

We're sure whatever ventures he
may enter success will be assured—

even so, best wishes to you, Jud-

son!
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DAD 'N’ ME
A youngster’s mighty lucky

If he’s got a fishin’ dad;
The fun I used to have with mine
‘Was the best I ever had.

When the sundown called the music

From the bulldog’s husky throat,

And we were trollin’ pick’rel

In an old-fashioned boat.

 

We always used a hand-line
With a whirlin’ silver spoon,

And we both took turns at rowin’

Till the risin’ summer moon

Her warnin’ of the nightfall

With her silver pencil wrote—

And we'd quit a trollin’ pick’rel

In an old-fashioned boat.

So I'm goin’ back this summer

To the fun I can’t forget,

And when the shadows lengthen

Cross the old mill pond, you bet

‘We'll be droping down the river.

Past the lily fronds we'll float—
Dad ’'n’ me a-trollin’ pick’rel

In an old-fashioned boat.

—_—0

THE KUNKLE REUNION
The descendants of Philip Kunkle

will hold their sixteenth annualre-

union at the Kunkle Community hall

on Saturday, June 15. A pleasing pro-

gram is being arranged which will in-

clude sports events for the young

folks and all members of the family

are cordially invited to attend.
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W. F. M. S. ENTERTAINED
The Women’s Foreign Missionary

Society met at the home of Mrs. A. H.

VanNortwick Tuesday with a covered

dish luncheon and mite box opening as

the principal features. A short busi-

ness session was held in which it was

ordered that cards be sent to all sick

members. Mrs. J. R. Gibbs read an
article on Missionary Work. A play-

let entitled Demonstration on Tithing

was well rendered and enjoyed by all.

Arangements were made for the an-
nual picnic to be held at the home of

Mrs. William Sutton in July.

The following attended: Mrs. R. L.

Brickel, Mrs. David Brace, Miss May

Clark, Mrs. Russell Evans, Mrs. C. A,
Frantz, Mrs. C. C. Gates, Miss Wini-
fred Griffith, Mrs. J. R. Gibbs, Mrs.

William Higgins, MMrs. B. R. Hefft,

Mrs. Rosa Parrish, Mrs. Stanley Price,

Mrs. Georgia Patterson, . Mrs. Julia

Doushey, Mrs. Orvey Price, Mrs. J. L.

Ryman, Mrs. J. M. Rood, Miss Flor-

ence Snyder, Mrs. A. C. Thomas,
Rhoda Thomas, Mrs. A. H. VanNort-

wick.
eT
  
 

Paint-Up For
Spring!

BREINIC’
S |

m
e
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PAINTS
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Paints, Varnish

Lead and Oil

DALLAS HARDWARE &
SUPPLY COMPANY

PHONE 60

MAIN ST., DALLAS   
 

 

 

[ First National Bank

PUBLIC SQUARE
WILKES-BARRE, PA.

 

United States Depository:
Capital Stock ........ $750,000.00

Surplus and undivided profits
earned ...........$2,000,000.00

Officers and Directors

Wm. S. McLean, President

Wm. H. Conyngham, Vice-Pres.

C. F. Huber, Vice-Pres.
Francis Douglas, Cashier

F. W. Innes, Assistant Cashier

 

Direetors

Wm. 8. McLean, C. N. Loveland,

F. O. Smith, George R. McLean,

Wm. H. Conyngham, Richard

Sharpe, C. E. Huber, Francis

Douglas, Edward Griffith, T. R.

Hillard, Lea Hunt.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

3 Per Cent Interest Paid On

Savings Deposits

$1.00 Will Start An Account
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'COLLEGE-TOWN
Suits and Topcoats

COLLEGE-TOWN CLOTHES ARE

KNOWN FOR THEIR SMART, NEW

IDEAS. WHENEVER ANYTHING

NEW COMES OUT, YOU SEE IT

FIRST IN COLLEGE-TOWNS. ALL

THE DRESSIEST YOUNG FEL-

LOWS WEAR THEM.

$30.$35. $40. $50.
~~ THEWHUB
Harry R.HirsHowiTZ & BROS.    |First National BankDALLAS, PA

¥ 0% 0%

Members American Bankers’

Association
* Hw -

DIRECTORS
R. L. Brickel, C. A. Frantz, D. P.

Honevwell, W. B. Jeter, Sterling

Machell, W. R. Neely, Clifford W.

Space, Wm. Bulford, George R.

Wright.
OFFICERS

George R. Wright, President

D. P. Honeywell, 1st Vice-Pres.

C. A. Frantz, 2nd Viece-Pres.

W. B. Jeter, Cashier
+ & ©

fhree Per Cent. on Savings
Deposits

No account too small to assure

careful attention

Deposits Payable on Demand

Vault Boxes for Rent

Self-Registering Saving Bank Free    

yCC

PRICES CUT on DuPont Paints
Here’s How Paint Prices Are Reduced!

=

  
 

          
      

         

 

Harvey's Lake-
L. H. Orcutt of Noxen and George

Thomas of Nanticoke called on friends

here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Thomas have

moved into the house vacated last fall
by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wintersteen.
Frank Higgins is seriously ill. Mr.

Higgins has been employed as care-

taker in the Lehigh Valley park for a

number of years.

Mr. Lamite of Luzerne has taken

possession of the old bowling alley at

the Lehigh Valley park this season.

He will use it as a resturant.

Mrs. Ida Jumper will be employed

by Frank Gildea to assist him “in his
restaurant this season.

Mrs. Hannah Nash and Mrs. Marie
Gwilliam were both under the doctor's
care a few days last week.

Sunday, May 27th, opened the auto-

mobile season at the picnic grounds.

Charles Lord has treated his place

to a new coat of paint.

We understand that Philip Thomas

has charge of the merry-go-round and
the shooting galleries at the park
while Mr, and Mrs. Condorus will have

charge of the restaurant.

Paul Barrett .of International Cor-
respondence school, Scranton, and his

family were at their cottage over the

week-end.

Mrs. Margarette King and friends

were at King's cottage on Saturday

and Sunday.
Calvin McHose and his sister Betty

were callers at Laketon on Saturdf.y.

Laketon high school closed another

term on Wednesday, June 5.

The high school held its annual pic-

nic at Sandy Beach park Wednesday,

June 5.

Arthur Happes and family motored

to Shickshinny on Sunday.

A great many cottages were opened

over the week-end. It seems good to
see the cottage people back for the

week-ends.

Mrs. S. C. Baird entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Honeywell on Decoration

Day.

The Junior class of Lake township

high school will present its class play

at Bloomingdale Saturday evening.

The Senior class of Lake township

high school will leave for Washington,

Monday morning, June 10.

Mrs. B. M. Rood is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Day Sutliff at King-

sten.  

"The Dallas Ladies’ Aid .Society will

meet on Thursday evening at the home

of Mrs. Corey Gordon, Mrs. Z. E. Gar-

ringer, Mrs. J. Albertson, Mrs. J. La-

Bar, Mrs. Charles Reigle and Mrs. G.

LADIES’ AID TO MEET

A. A. Kuehn will serve.

On Friday night from 6 to 8 the so-

ciety will serve a chicken supper at

the M. E. Church. At that time there

will be a special program in observ-

ance of the fortieth anniversary of the

Tickets are 75 cents.church.

   

  

"LAUGH THIS OFF
 

At a meeting of the Wayne-Pike
Counties Medical Society it was re-

solved that the fee for confinement

cases be uniform at fifty dollars.

Fifty bucks—why this increase?

Even the honored medical profession

is getting mercenary. We've heard of

the high cost of dying, now comes the

high cost of being born. It looks as

though we might as well die before we

are born and save the triplets of high

cost—birth, life and death—Wayne

County Citizen. 
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Pyrofax
Real gas delivered to your home in

You do not have to wait for gas mains to reach your neighbor-
| hood in order to enjoy the advantage of real gas for cooking.

You can install Pyrofax and be cooking on a gas range tomorrow!

Pyrofax is genuine gas made from natural gas, stored in steel
cylinders and delivered to your home. It burns exactly like city
gas—with a hot, clean blue flame that never leaves sooty deposits
and never causes odorsto fill the house or taint the food.

This clean, convenient, economical cooking service can be
yours with little expense and little delay. For a small initial
payment you can have a handsome modern gas range in your
kitchen right away and enjoy every advantage of real gas.

: Cost of equipment, including gas range, $150 and up, depend-
ing on the type of equipment selected and the cost of installation.
Call or phonsfadoy,

283, Wyoming Ave. Kingston

PYROFAX DIVISION
CARBIDE AND CARBON CHEMICALS CORPORATION

30 East Forty-second Street, New York, N. Y.

Unit of Union Carbide I

 

 

 

  
steel cylinders

A. B. Schooley .

XuTortzea penser yor

a

  and Carbon Corporation

Er  
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i part of the country.

Because we bought a huge quantity of Du Pont

reason why prices are cut as much as they are. And just when everyone is painting,

Don’t miss this sale, folks, it’s the greatest paint sale ever attempted m this

Chivo Linseed Oil House Paint in all colors, $2.18 Gallon

Du Pont Quick Drying Enamel, $1.57 Quart, Pint Size, 84c

Du Pont Interior Gloss For Walls and Woodwork, 89c Quart, 89c Qt.

Du Pont Floor and Deck Enamel For Porch Floors, etc., 98c Qt.

Du Pont Floor and Deck Enamel, Regularly 90c, Sale at 79¢ Gt.

Du Pont Red Barn Paint, Regularly $2.10, Now $1.79 Gallon

Du Pont Prepared House Paint, White, Regularly $3.70, Now $3.29 Gallon

Du Pont Prepared House Paint, Colors, Reg. $3.55, Now $2.98 (Gallon

Du Pont Linoleum Shield Varnish, Extra Special at $1.29 Quart

. Du Pont Flat Wall Paint, Washable, All Colors, at 79c Qt.

Seal-M-Tite For Patching Holes, Open Seams, etc., $1.83 Gallon

T. & C. Flat White For Walls, Easy to Keep Clean, $2.16 Gallon

 

  
 
  
    

    
 
      

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
     

Paint—two solid carloads—is the

 
  
 

Extended Charge Accounts Granted
  

Wilkes-Barre Scranton

BMRNITURE OF INDIVIDUALITY
$i-97 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

WILKES-BARREPA, -—

Buffalo

SelectFarmilire@rporalion
NEW WALL PAPER €0. ©WALK-ON RUG CO.

ASSOCIATES

NEW WALL PAPER CO. WALK-ON RUG CO.

ASSOCIATES

91-97 SOUTH MAIN STREET, WILKES-BARRE

East Buffalo Pittsburgh Columbus *

       ECM
 

Independent
Dealers.
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WILLIAMS
HOLSUM BREAD

THE WILLIAMS BAKERY, 26 HILL STREET, WILKES-BARRE, PA.-

(AT

HE very first time you
serve Williams Holsum

Bread—and notice how thor-
oughly the family enjoys it—
you will wonder why any
woman bothers with bread
baking at home. You get this
bread with over freshness—
for every meal.

Remember this—it is sold by
Independent Dealers only.
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